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TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

isscited Press Kprt aid
Digest f all IPrtW

KewstfsVDfty.

MARKETS.

WIIKAT FIRM.
ruiMOO, 111.. Oct 8, Wheat

nrnr,cash99; Dee. $1.03; May

$1.07.

FOREIGN.

IRELAND SFKKlKn BRMKr.
DCHMK, Ireland, Oot. . A con.

bronco of Itlnh nationalists as held
Dllbn, Wm. O'Hrlon, Thos

O'Connor, Timothy Hulllran and
Abraham GUI a dep-

utation lovUlt America and to lay
before the people of that country a
plalu statement of the situation of
affairs lu Ireland.

MILITARY JKAUt;aV.
Dcm.lK, Ireland, Oct. 6. A hun-

dred hussars and 350 extra police-

men hava arrived at Clonmel. It la

believed tbeir preaence ia dua to
fears of a eolllalon between the
Berkshire and 98th regiments, botii
quartered In that town.

A TIRUiOMB CASK.

Toronto, fn., Oct. . The
Olobe published this morning a

atory containing a partial
confession from Blrchall regarding.
the Lilting of Ben well.

A THOU TOXEO TIIIKP.
M--

. I'KTRRSBURa, Russia, Oct. 6.

K trlil exciting great Interest lu
court circles is that of Baron Naldl
chtr:e-- l with forgery and eabeszle-wen-t

r 2,0(10.000 roubles. The wife

of the lnr.iu Implored the Czarina to
secure the pardon for brr husband
buttbscisr Is Inflexible. It Is ex-

pected flte hundred witnesses will

be called.

MONARCHY DKCAYINO.

Amsterdam, Holland, Oct. 6. A
meeting ot the cabinet will shortly
be summoned to proclam a regency
in nonseuuanoa of the illness of tlie
king.

MISCELLANY.

MORMONS IK OOKFIOUEKCE A

CRANK OIVINO THEM ADVICK.

Salt Lak, UUb, Oet. 6. Xt a
Mormon conference yesterday, Geo.
Q. Cannon said be believed that the
brethren In the penKcatiary would
be more prosperous when they got
out than before, because they could
ay that they had not broken any of

tbeir covenanta. He thanked God
tbathe lived amoag people who
wrre not afraid of conaequeuoee and
tiiok tbeir punishment like heroes.
C'aunou further said, that the saints
would obey the taws, bow in sub-
mission to the nation's will and
lse consequences to the Ierd. He
told the people not to worry aboot
'91. That Christ would not some,
then. '
MUVF.M t:TNOKTJI. COMl H U'l'AKlK.

Xew York, Oct. 0. The Comte,
U'Parlaaud party left this morning
for Philadelphia. .At Trenton the
Comte will visit tbe tomb of Oes
end MeUlellau. It ia the intention
of tbe Comte while visiting the ld
battle fields In tbeaonth to also visit
tbe manufacturing districts to col-ie-

data for a book upon tbe cob-ditio- u

of the mechanical riaasee of
tbw country.

IMPORTANT &CIKNT1K10 JLHD
DISOOVKKIM IN

ALASKA.
8an Fkahciboo, CaL, Oct. ii.

The Examiner thla looming baa
an account of tbe experiences of
Mark Kerr, of tbe U. B. topographi-
cal survey, who started last June to
measure the base Use at YakuUt
by by which triangulatlon for the
sccurate survey of Mount Bt. Ellas
might be made. He reports that It
I not 1U,&00 feet high, as the latest
government maps have it, but much 1

lower; that 8t. Ellas crest lies with-i- n

American territory. It also re-
cites the discovery of the largest
glcler In the world, named Lucia,
V Kirr. It moves flftaeu feet jsrday and forms a natural pass ovar

Ht. Ellas ingtt4ntotfcs 'inferior of
Alaska.

AX IMTKLLIOEMT XXrOSK OF TII8
WORKI.NOS OF TIIK MORMON

OUURCM. J
Ntw York, N. Y. Ost. e.-- Ine

toultre, or Oroye City, Peun., svao
rwently arrive froaa Bait Lake
Y'y. where abe been doing mla-loua- ry

work, to day submitted a
8?,temeut t0 Oeeral James It
JJ Brlcu, superintendent of Immlgra-'o- n,

with a vie of atdlaK those
in stopping the Immigrat-

ion of mormou oou verts to this
""Wry. The mormou church, she
My. pasfor the passage to this
jwotry of oouverUj It then pays

elr railroad fare to Salt Lake,
ignorant oou vtriM mm ia.i iw.
Wty filled with promises if a life of
-- ua luxury and with na idea
Jv the church will aid lu

ir support. Instead of this
'"y are housed like aoimale

' miserable little adU hats.

' mormon charch HmtrUhe..
u' for Mm,

E.',ifr,lJ!!!!!, r k00"" t ssoUtarsl?i.p lHstof taUMMS Itrbloa

'IToo.x wfctsa actsittXm&mi&i'i. lu- -

a senuaa.'&2!-CZS&r5,ZE- w vnaii.
fawtV i&uPi.TStS.0' ffc"" fs

paragraphs
The president uaamointtd Clna.

A. Dougherty, f Pennsylvania; sec
retary or tue legation to Maxlco,
and H. Rclsen Whltchouno, of New
York, Monetary of the legation to

aiy.

President Harrison left Washing,
ton thla morning to attend the
urand Army reunion at Galesburg,
Topcka and Kansas City, and lnc.
dentally to visit St. Louis, Iudlan-apoll- s,

Peoria and other cities en
route.

What tk Psttsn Think f Johmona
All othera aufler In comparison

with It. In the variety of artHva
and the thoroughness with which
they are treated, It h superior to all
othera. All the important articles
are edited by men who are eminent
In the respective fields of research of
of which the aubjecta treat, and the
name or the writer appears with the
article. It bears the Impress of au- -
inority, and this In not a minor

Those who w lah to pur-eba-

cyclopedia w III make a great
mistake if they purchase any other.

Rot. 8. Fly, Christian Church,
Klrksvllle, Missouri.

U0IEL AliKlVAUH.

"TIIK WILLAMETTE."
The following arrivals are regis-tare- d

for the last twenty-fou- r hours:
W H Jackson, Juo J Blew, T C

Wutklus, Fred Leaxln, Chat Hayes.
W 8 Geary, Julius Friedland. M L
Kline, Geo H Williams, Geo H
Iange, Portland.

A J I.uoe. N. Y.
T H Rees, Aurora.
H C Kinney, Grant's Pass.
J P Meeker, M J Meeker, Puy-allu- p,

Wash.
H Kelley, Kuru. Or.
Ed I)ive, J A Wheeler, Indepen-

dence.
Gibnon Mycin, L ons, Or.
H Karln, Kmile Murx, It O Wul-lac-

8an Francisco.
Miss Jenne Waile, Miss Mlua Fos-

ter, O A Towsley, J II KlHrr.Katem.
E L Shelton, Gixi Townsend,

Dallas.
Henry Berl, Bait Lake.
Eugene Rletzke, Ventura, Cal.
W L Plymale, John Holman, J K

Weatberford, Chas E Wolverton, A
Becker, Albany.

P P Prim, Jacksonville.
C E Booue and wife, Palouse,

Wash.
E M Hartman. A Mason, Mar-quac- n,

Or.
D F Williams, J H Colhuru, Bos-tu- n.

E Hammer, EM Young, Moscow,
Idaho.

Toot A Brown, Chicago.
A H Imas, Kalama, Wash.
E D Sperry, Lakevlew, Or.
John Lawrence, Prof 8 Brown,

Los Angeles.
8 French and wife The Dalles.
Miss Ada Drubat, bil verton.
J KBasilh, Eugene. '

COOK HOTEL.

E L Earl, J W Mutesbaugh, F F
Cary. Portland.

K P House, A B McMulIon, Chi-
cago.

J H Biddlr and wife, Kiddle, Or.
K Riddle and daughter, Csujou-ville- .

C J'Bright, Wasco.

0 L Durbin and wife, Durbin,
Pueblo.

A Doetheo, i B Williams, M D
Blncbenvllle, H F.

H A Jones, Jobn Moritz, Neb.
F Dugan, EUgene.
H Mills, Clackamas.
J H Wooiery, Seattle.

i

D R Apaett, Hblngle springs.
I

1 M .Robertson, Itickerat.
8 D Fulton, Dallas. "

Mrs Mekerllug, Mrs lUjmond,
Falls City.

JosTlinr, Betheny.
OTIIIard.J R Wjati, Albany.
W E Yates, Corvalli...

lastrtBeiU riled for Rrtsrs at tks
I

Csislj Bccorder's Ulce.

J C Joliusonand wife and
Beu P Tavlor and wife, to '

John Clman, 221.28 iut9s, r
8518

J C Johnson aud wife to
Ben P Taylor, the undivided
half of 378.17 la 1 9 s, r 1 w. 1000

E T Hall and wife to E N
Hall and wife, 142.25 acres in
t7s, r3w. 100

E N Hall aud wife to ET
Hall and wife 162.18 acres in
t7s, rSw. 100

E T Hall and wife to Mrs
M N Oaboru, 3 acres iu t 7 s,
raw, 105

r. Geo D Goodhue and witeto
O Johnson, Its 1 aud 2 in

East Hide rruit rarma. 800

Omron Land Co to Francis
JMcGuIre, It 8s of blk 1, iu
Prospect Park ad. ,,. 160

Htaes nairaw iu j
a part of it 4, In blk 2, ad B
to the towu of Woodburn. 150

J H Bettlemelr to Moes
Batraw, a part of It 4 In blk 2

ad B to the town of Wood-bur-

30

Kaln Uablllty Malarial Iufelou
HurwimwlMMa blood U thla. dlxmtlon

liver liusUb.ar etra I lab U
rrmkaud of malarial The moat
trlfilnf aposure may, undar aaeb coudj.
llousVTnfoet ytem srblrh, If WlbJ,
would resist tbe niUsiuotio

way Wl Mieurw liumumi ." i "
rtl la LimlltlM where It Is prevalent, s W

tooeand roulletbe system by Imiwor.
Uu wtMkeUcd dlf xsllon cot leblnv the blood
indflvloi a wholesome Impetus to b llary

mlioa Tbe re. ywsrsacwinplUbe
effectively as

Slomacb ftltlers. which lon einerlencj
ha. proved to be the nio.1 jafe
Juordirs.a.wrll aa the test remedy tor

Tbe Itinera are. moreover, as ex- -

!rri... InvLaralnroftbe OTKaBS Of UrlD--

and au aetlve depurenl. ellnilnatlur,.'i1"' .t. .knla maid liunurltlee
wklea eriainaM rheuiaaUfallmi.au.

KllitS.

All iisrllss (hat are owlnic Ihe ud--

A.i..A nlaaaa eall and PSV UP. 1

wast mousy badly as I am golug to
PlfQ i Hi vnnnoi"!.!

yr ii". -

iaw.4i,j 'Vti wwKsjiriii?'

As Olynpla Klopuaeit.
Tacoma News Friday: An anx-

ious looking gentleman got on the
steamer Fleetwood this Bnorntn
andmale his way to thoaudljor'a
oftloe where he made Inquiries con
cerning n certain raarriugo license
mat was Issued last Wednesday, to
Frank A Id rich and Amy Powo. He
was informed that the parties had
reccKed the license in duo form and
that they had been married by Judgo
Beverly, of the probate court, with-
in fifteen minutes after receiving
the license. As he learned these
fuels he drew back with a sigh and
was about to depart when a News re-
porter accosted him:

"I was present when they were
married," said he, "though un-
known to them. Is there anything
yon want to know of their marri
age ?"

"Yes," said the stranger, anxl
nusly; "did ahc appear happy? Was
she Joyous?"

"To be sure she was," answered
the reporter, "and more than tha.t,
she nas not only happy but so ui
he, and both seemed thoroughly
pleased when tin cercniouy was
over, and one said, 'Xow let them
come,' or something to that effect."

"Durlnj? all this recital (lie stran-
ger's face wns a study. He nodded
sadly, and when the reporter ques
tion) d him he related tlilsstory

"Amy Powo Is thedanghler of an
lionext logger of Oiympia, and Iiuh
always been the light of her home.
For a year she bus been receiving the
attentions of Frank Aldrich with
very evident favor, and tier mother,
with an eye to her welfare, forbade
her to longer recehe him. She,-al-win-

an obedient daughter, obeyed
her mother, and Aldrich came no
more. But she did uot relinquish
her love for him, and alt the time
they Kept up uu occasional corres-
pondence.

"Recently a real estate agent of
the city becau to uot ice Amy, aud
Anally asked the mother's leave to
p ly her court. The mother consent
ed. His years were far in advance
of Amy's and she treated him u ith
respectful attention when he called.
He could uot help but ndmlre her
virtue, her beauty, her tact and her
worth, and he loved her madly.

He said not a word of this to
Amy, but laid his heart open to her
mother. She, poor woman, was
flattered, for the man was rich, and
she thought of her daughter's pros
pects in life, and told him that the
love was returned, aud as he pleaded
for an earlj day, llxed October 1st as
the wedding day. Of this she said
nothing daughter until la&t
Monday night, and when the older
lover came to see her he wag so pleas-

ed to Hud that she still treated him
with the same respectful attention
thnt he thought only of her love
aud neer of her coldness. He did
not mention the approaching mar-

riage.
"When the mother told her daugh- -

ter of her arrangements the poor
girl u as overcome with grief, but
her natural obedience overcame her
desires to the contrary. That night
she wrote to Fruuk, telling him what
her mother hud done. He w.u dis-

tracted, aud unnwered, telling her
to grant him oue last interview, an
named a place aud hour, which
Amy granted iu the exeeM of her
love for him.

"Aldrich was not so easily to
be overcome. He Is a flue manly
fellow, poor, but an honest lud, aud
he loved Amy to distraction. They
met. He pleaded with her not to
yield and in the Joy .of once more
seeing him, she consented to fly

.

with him. This waa on Tuesday

Just before the Tacoma boat was to
leave. They boarded her coming to
thl city. By the records and w hat
you have told me, I know that they
were married on the very day tier
mother would have wedded her to

'prunk's rival, 'lhey are, happy,
too, you saj ? Well, I am glad of It.

It Is better no," and the stranger
turned sad)y away.

"One moment." said the reporter.
"Hiven't they returned to.Olym-- I

pta?"
"Ob, yes," lie"nnswered; "but I

only came down to satisfy iiijself it
was all true beyond a doubt."

"And who are you?" asked the re.
uorter. disappointed: "the lover' or
the father7"

"Sh;!"sald tho stanger indignant-

ly, us be strode away.

StatkofOhio, CityovI mTolkdo.LucahCo., i'Frank J. Ciienev makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
firm of P. J. Cheney & Co., doing
busloess in the city of Toledo, coun-
ty and state aforesaid, and that said
tfrni will say tbe auiuofONK HUN
DUKD DOLLA1W for each and
every case of Catarrh that eanuot lie
cured by tbe use of Hull's Catarrh
Cure. FBANK J. CHKfEY.

Sworn to before me audauhacrilied
In my nreHenc, thla 6th duy of

A. D. 1K8G.(J ) A, W.GLEA80N,
i HEAii Notary Public.

Hallos Catarrh Cure la takeo
aud acts directly on the

blood and mucous surfaces of the
s stem. Rend for testimonials, free,

J. CHKN Kx a. uo., ioieao, u,
Bold by all druddists.

Best Restedy fsr Coiirsi ssd Droo'
rbial Afrellosi.

Df. Holden: Your Ethereal Cough
Byrup I consider one of the beat rent
eales for coughs uud broucliiul stroo-tlon- s

sasde. Hsve used It for seven
al vesrslu mv family foruiy children

G. H. CLlFFORp, Btocktou.
JiiirKe size II, small 60 ceuts. For
utile by all druggists.

MtbWara'l KlieuaaUe anu Liver PJIU.
These plus are scientifically compounded

anduulfciin In action. Mo (lipliis pain
"eomuioaly following the use or" pill- -.

Teey are adapted lo both adults and chil-

dren with perfect safety. We cua antee
have no equal to the cure of.lck head- -

aehe. conatliiaUon.ayapepslsstia pUlUHMh

niiard, a au appetiser, lhyoi i ny
other niMtksiraVUaii ill iflhimiKr,ft

Dyspepsia
iftikc miny people miserable, and otlrn
twill tit Distress nflei
oitlnc sour utom.ich, sic k litlaeh, norm
biW .aii ot snplte. s mint. "all mine
fedlng.b.itl taste, coitcd lonpie,nd lrrCR--- ..

. uHrltjr of the bowels, are
tvlBtrOsS t10 niot() tommon aymr

After toms. Dyspepsia does nut- .. get well ot Itleir. It re- -

ailrig quires carclia, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's fc.irT
pirllli, which acts gcntlj vet elliuci tV
It tones tho stonnch nlid otliei ori; tn
regulates tho digestion, ere itci a good ip
appetite, and, by thus mfcoTereomlng tho local 7 .
symptoms, cures tho HoadOChe
beadiehe, and refreshes Hip tired mind.

" 1 liaro been troubled with flj pepsii.
1 had but little appetite, and h)it 1 did

Hnnrf tat distressed mo, or did

DUm ing l would experience c
raininess, or tired, feeling, as
though 1 hid not eaten anything. My
trouble, I think, wis arguvatcd by my
business, pnlutlng, and from being moro o;
less shut up In a room with ertll-fre- sh

paint. Inst spring
I took Hood's Sirsipirilla Stomach
and It did mo an inimcnso amount ot goed.
It give mo an appetite, and my fd 1

satisfied tho criTtnj I li.id re.
Tjously experienced.'' Guonar. A. rtop.
Wntertown, Mass.

N. P. If you decide to take Hood's
to buyany other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8o!4tiydnirnlitt. ?lj sliforfl. rrejinreitliy
C I. HOOD CO . Apotlitcarlei, Lowell, JUi.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

$1WILPBUTAjL0T
or goods Rtimritonl Wo cii ry a full line

fiiuntii- -, htu, tnKKcry, ginHuarc,tot v eo Mid confectionery.
T. BUB ROWS,

.So. KM Cotuniercial St., Salem

Johnson's Universal QytlopeJia.
m

An origin il ttnrk by JJ of America's
niot eminent sclinlnni JS editors mid
KXW eminent HpeclalUlsfnini a lpirlsoftliv
world as cnntilhulnni, wlip e Humes nrt
slenodto tlipir.artlctcn. us jaaehT lor
acciiMey. If you coutempta'e Ccltlng a
cyclopedli, Hie cam user nlir.be picked
toihtivrrnu the nork, tliourli ou may
not pnrcli!ie. AddrsC C. lilt )VEH

MUile Manner, ulem, or ABtorla.Or

W1IAT1SATUBULARWELL?

Re Sure it Read an-- Get no Other

...i..Ar.ii.iti .. ... it iSnn. , ....., ,..,
!i.' cliiwQii iliue lmli Iroa pipe, with

noopenlnffh ettvpt top and b m.mi. JSo
dlrtc-i- get In and 011I5 pure iter can be
xotnut. rinsl tin. ( nil klndnfucll that
worms and Insects oiunnt get Into, tlint !

snrfuo-Urfte- prcxif. Tiid that
Is forced through tho c ment Unita titbe pure llli alr. UU ixiiltlvtly the
WUIJ KIIIU IU H li IU.II II VIM II UII1IUII1K III
tnn cuniry jiiinc- . inoeri-- , "iaiftn
(rcl lenee nair fiir (.TouiiilK) makes tbese
welN leimsinasoniblc I0earexpeil
enec r

COOK HOTEL
Sfuie and High Street.

G. W. ANDERSON, PROP.
SnccessortoW.il. COIK.

Tke Cook notol Is oppoiltr court bonne
mneleat to business purt of elty and
street car line runnluir past tho door.
Itates fl.00 to $100 a cliiy, ncoirOlnif to
room Special terms to bourders and
ruintileii.

brick!
BURTON BROS.
an pirnirid to furulnh u flii.lolasi artfelo

f llrlclv lu tow n nr country or unyw here
on tin. llti"of ) A V. K II. I'rlcn reason-bl-

a. iIm ii 8tut street, opposite O. 8
c. Mlimlfr. lert Willi Williams A Kng
land promptly attended to.

Union Pacilic Ii. 11. Company

"OVEKLANW UOUTK."

imlus for the e ist Iae I'ortiand at 7.09
imnudV-O- Din dallv. lie its 10 nndfrou
...IMA.'. .1 nAit.ll. 1.1 .. 1 Till lnH V.I.IIUL 111
iii4ui.ll' ii f.iili.i. ni uim.iiM'Tiv. w
adaand Knrope.

imm iNew Dining Im
PULLMAN FALACB SLEEPERS.

Free Kanill) BleeplnK(:rn run through
on Kpres trains to Mmnlm, Council
IlluOa aud KannanClly without change

Oounecllonsnt rortlaud forHan Fiaucla
ooand pnirt ''oiinil "iini.

For Itlrther particulars address any
agtfnt of Uio oomtHtt. or

I. W.M.K.H f. A.
C. H, MKkl.KK, Ueiieral Trafflo Manager
Hole A Maunltiacents fA Court street,

Salin,Orcon.

LADIES !

Kor Klxteon t irs we tune sold the

Ointemerl Uld g'ove of I'ar'a,

l'ran(c,a.s cxclusle agents.and for quality

they are wlthont a superior. AUo the

LATEST NOVELTIES ;

pertalnlntotheinlllincry trade. Jjidl

furnt lilnrgoods a specially, we have also

n,Juslanlvi.daf II lino or

FALL AND WINTER MILUNB1V.

, CHAS. CALVERT,

274 Commercial St., Salem.

Ar. A. WHITE'S
NEW IIESTATJIIAISIT,

Opposite Waller Bros., Com'l Ht.

KVISKYTHINO NEW
Meals at all hours, and In every style.

l!t moal lu the olty for J a qui. Ulve us
a call.

Wo have tho Exclusive Control o9

oj fc-Jjjjs- sW N
a aV5VTIiI3IBsaB L

Y

IP s
si. lom't ttvt to tlftr a Pill U $tH (Mt

Ooaas, IU tee fittf HADC (wy Can SMt

GILDERT & PATTEMON,
HUM, Mi.

1 1 WJLLARD,

--Bealer 'in ,'

Fresh and Salt Meats,
ELDR1DOE BLOCK

Prtc of Meats by theqturifcr. ..Jo.
Mutton by the quarter.. t,
rork by the quarter..
noils ......... Mo s.
Itoasts .. . . ... ..... ....Be,

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 tommerciat Street,

i

French and German Wheat utid
't

Rye Breads In City Styles.

Vienna Rolls.

SPECIALTY OF FANCY CAKEH.

Pastry and Confectionery

Baking In Full Stock.
My now bread and cake bakers

are llrst-clas- s artists in tbeir line,
aud I aim to have

i

EverythiBg as Fine as the Finest

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVEBTKEN,
South of Clmkta HtJ,

SALEM, - - OREGON

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2IS Commercial St., - i alin, Oragin.

(Next door to Klsln'a.)
Specialty of Spectacles, and rcralrlng

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

0. D. HUTTON, Prop.
Ciihtlnis of all kinds made to, order.

jrHir. MACHINERY,
I'liANINO MILLS,

CORNICES,
METAL FRONTS,

WHEELS, I'ULLKYB,
4 nd special castings ot any style or pat
tirn mado In short order, smooth and re-
liable In every particular.

Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

turning lathes, enirlnei, hop preaaea
and hop aUi es built. Will make estimates
in any Iron woik needed, Good price
paid for old Iron.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

;if

Is tbe line to take
To all Points M aod South.

It lntbedtnlngar route. Itrnna through
entlbule trains every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(No change of cars.)
Composed ofdlntngcars unsurpassed,.

t'uuman arawine; nmni nieepers
Ot latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Dent that can be constructed and In which
aeooniinndailona are both tree and

for holders of first and second-clas- s

tlckeu,und , ,

ELEGAIT DAY COACHES.
Aeontlfinoia Mas oonneninc with all

lines. anordhiK direst and uninterrupted
ncr lee.

runnian surj t ions can Dese-our-

In advi o '.'. (w a sny agent of
tho road.' '

Through tickets to and from all points
In America, Kngland and Europe can be
purruaiieu at any iicaei ontoe 01 mis com
pany. f , ,

Pull Information concerntna rates, time
of tralUH.routes and other details furnished
on application to any agent or

A. IK CHARLTON.
Assistant Qaneral i'aasenaer Att'O'i No.

11 rirst aireei, cor. waauiugiuii: orv
In nd, Oregon,

THIS

RUNS
Kait trains with Pullman Vestlbuls

lirawina room sleeners. dlnlnr ears and
roaches of latest-deslrn- , between Chicago
and Milwaukee and Ht. Paul aad Minne-
apolis.

rusb iTwna wiin ruuiuau tcvmuiumdrawing mora sleepers, dining ears and
coachea of latest dMign, between Chicago
and Milwaukee and Ashland aud Dulutn.

I'lirotigh fullman yeatlbule drawing
room and colonist sleepers via the North-
ern Pucltlc railroad between Chicago and
Portland..1 " .

Or.. ... . A w ..
uonvemeni trains to ana iroin uisiern.

Wexiern, Northern and central Wlscon-l- n

points, affording unequaled service to
and from Waukesha Fond du 0h-kiM-

Neenab. Menesha, Chippewa Falls.
lOui Claire, Hurley, Wis., ana Ironwood
uitil IleHMemer. Mich.

ror'tlckej, sleeping oar r&ervatlons,
nine tames anaoiuer iniormuiuiD. appiy
to agents anywhere In tbe United Htatei
or Canada. H. It AINHL1K

Ocn'l. Mgr Milwaukee, WU.
J,M.IIANrUIU,

Ueo'l Traffic Mgr Ht, Paul.
H.O.UAHUlW.

TratuoMKr, Milwaukee. Wis.
UJU1KECKHTKIN.

Ass't Oen't Paas'r and Tkl Agt, Mllwau
kee. Wis

Oregonian Rail Road Cenpanr.
Oeneral oOloes northwest eernsr First

and Pine street,, Portland.
BAST HIDE.

From Toaard
Porllaud Blitionj. Portland

Bllver-Cobur- g Port'nd I'ort'd
tew Mi mull mall Un
bVPM LVAH IsriitJKeuu d ou. roru aanpee ia 87 M to I.. Woodburn 1

HO II J . Sllverton ..U al nu
Q7,llr.iwnavuw. 7 s

, WMUT HIDK.
Alille mall Tortlaad'iusll
' IM .PlirtlaadMWV. SIS

Hit indue Jnooofi tS6
iisr jIU voiimnutku J

AlrlU...... J
1 kkets for West side stulioas fur sale all

iikiioi jiiiursonni. iicssia lor rjuv sine
stations for aale at Union i4epnt, lor. atn
ana J streets. iiiuh. N siiirr,

tieo. aupt sl.r.W, Pas. tlgt

Look OvcrThis List andsc
14

STREET STATIONER;--
M

STATE

Next Door
Offers Great Inducements for "the - k of

MISCELLANEOUS DOOKB, ', ' ' ,
BOHOOL BOOKS,

PLAIN and FANCY STATIONERY, ' ..-- -.

PLUSH and LEATHEIt PHOTO ALBUMSr, '
AUTOOltAPH ALBUMS . .1 .

I'OCKET-CUTLERY- ,' . ,
, INKS ,OF ALL COLOR.

COLORED SCHOOL CRAYONS, ., , '
LEAD PENCILS OF ALL GRADES, !,

SCRAP BOOKS, . " J

JUVENILE BOOKS,
BLANK IJOOKS, LETTER FILES,

TISSUE PAPER, '
LEATHER GOODS OF ALL KINDS

From 10 lo 20 per cent can to Saved by Buying your Bookstand Stationery at tie

State street Boolr Store.

CALL AND SEE FOR

Tl MBit ID Fill .
FARMS.

Poor Mites

One Thousand acres of as flue land an there Is in the northwest, divided
and fruit farms. These tracts for the ST TIME placed on
to 1100 per acre oue third ennh, balance on time with interest.

in a small wny has offered to the public. Thousands of dollarx VllI be expended within therjnoxt 12
mouths in improvements In the immetliiite viciuitv of this land, while upon the itself, in thn way ot
roads, (vueing, etc, a large amount of money will be used.

'
A to the -

.
a

to any one wishing to see or invest. Call at the oftlce-io- ' .

W

is

l.tc lih na

Home

THE

Iron

Buisln's

Salem

m

YOURSELVES

!
to Capita

No Better Opportunity for

aid From Place"

LLIS & CHAMBERLIN,
Conrt St., Salem, Agents, for Plats, Description and farther particulars.

Tillamook county, Oregon,

mendovt

and
California

fctalem.

located head of jk Bw. The harbor aud
ounced Government eogince's, oni of tlieatesr of Golden Eighty-lou- i steamers
departed from pt ar, PILOT TUG.

Ti'Umook canntyU larger than of DeUwate twice Island, richest of
cnu'iy upinthe Paciho coast, splendid prairies, immoasu forests ttmbor, txteueivo ccal, balds, salmon

fishing, Etc.,
CITY only inn erjial citv built. Extensive improvements g

of d'ckn. building are made. This new, rich, unkvi lipid cuuutry.
iformapt, circulars, pnco,

The Oregon Land Co.,

ice
-- with

at
(In the Insurance Building)

aud I'ortiand, Astoria and Albany,
Has sale Grain, and Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Co. especially

FIB

been
truct

orauclrui

Stuto
branch ofllces

large Stock Fruit

Laud
and large tracts of land, aud has during the two years

subdivided over 3,200 acres Into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
The success of this undertaking Is shown fact that out tracts
placed on niarnet, nave neeii
choice land In Fruit,

than In Valley.
Improvements tho way roads,

sell tract of land (ho
nave to pay ror rami.

Send for

ONE
100,000
S5,u00 Itoyal Cherry,

Early Crawford 1'eanli.
10,000 Moorjmrk and Royal Aprlcut

o- -
If, OF ALL UlllFIt

FJIKK FROM
-- o-

are

uregou.

Oregon,

organized tho purposo buying

fcniti, mat acres

clearing the laud, feuus, etc. We
same aero as you

anil Price List.

UUXnuuuu

20.000 QraveiiHteiu Annie.
lij.OOO Yellow Newtnwu Tlppeu.
15,000 lieu Davis Apple.

LEIWXO VARIETIES OF FRUITS

INSECT PEsrs.

Will Yield a Larger Income
acres wheat tho Mississippi Woalno tnakevaluable

small

Pamphlet

wnflnniRi

Salem

Largest Stock of Trees inthe Northwest,

AND THR riLLIONS.
Prune Trees, a,000 Spltzeuberg,

(JATALOUUK FURB. ADIUiKSH

J..H. SETTLEMIER, Woodburn, Oregon,
aBBiBBSSBSBHSBSBBSBsasaasBBBiassasMasssiasKssfssaas

czmSANsllonsl Dank ButMlaa", Orecoa,
A. t, Asjtwaoao, Manager. W, Stalsv, Principal,

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and English Pepartments.
pyss4Krmlaf Kioat. tUudciits admitted fane, Ctslofusoi apnlltatlos.

latiii

Baric
Purchase

Free Ride

--ss

of -- Oregon.

into hundred Piriall
the mnrkut, ranging Id urices rrom S50

Investments

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,."
200 Commsrolat at.

Dealers In

Steam Plumber's Goods,
Ironstone Kewer Fire Clay

Chlmuey i'lpo,
IN8UKANCB
Com

Ma-
rine,

IOS. A1J1KRT. Qreson

Cheapest, Neatest and'Sest,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION
'FENCE.

I makoaiKt putupall kind of fences, city
couutr . let my terms before feuclng,

It. hCuoMAKsa. Halein, Or.
))

BAY CITY,
at the deep witer on Villamo is, is i.ro- -

by and b 8' orth the Gate. artiyed and
here during j . WITHOU r THE EXPENSE OF A OR

tha state and as lire as Hhode and is the
any consisting ot ot line

Ero. ,

BAY is the pluce in the county wh ro a e can be
wharves, wsrhuifc-- , , Kta , et-- ti v he'o is a

, ilia uax Utl X t,u ,

In
for a list of

was

bought and

iu the of 2S0
tne

a
a

)

oi

per

ni i

100 of
In of

can for

now

Its- -

for of

we ten

o
Eaopiis

Ann
10.000

L.&NU saieni,

past

large

claim

price would

;

Mrst Balcui,
I,

sny

one

and
etc,

pauy.
Klro and

v
Agent.

and

the

Salem, Oi:,
Kates $2,fr

m
and $5.00 a Iky. -

Open to the publto TbtiHday, J&ent. 11, ,
16110. UehV hlel between forilam and
hh Krunclsco.jfAlmu to, bo Ural class In

all Its appointments. Its tables are nerved
with the choicest fruits frown .Jn tho

alley.

A. I WAGNER: .

, ... Proprietor

HELLENBRAND'- S-,

Eating Parlors & Candy Manufactory;'

205 Commttiokl Strt.a
OreamU...i...w 190.. 15a and casta

dUoe, Tea Chocolate and CakclO easts
lllM.UUU.IIHHII

I'lrtU souii...,
Hut Cukes liulew Teft. Dufc

Pork Chop and aS t?t
ipauu

Veulwin and Kaas

Ham and tins.... .:.....;..-...'.- !
Kreah Oyateia any ktyle. .,..,

CsotHlgiiUrDlnntrSinsdFromtltoSVCttsk
nleo variety vegetaWa. 4a sWl

Also tea, eoneo mllt.wlth.aU ITsi
UieaU wllhout Mira chara.

Choice Cigars, ImaoxWS ftav.asaatls,"-alway- s

hand,
1'orler House Htoak and Ks....STender 'a Htcak ad, WjLr.M

f--r

FINE'HOaSEShVUU

sam mm
Hpeclal attenUsa glvas atesSU SssA

sters. driving hnma toUHwWSflB
pledhonaa, Alansit. 7r,""
StWlWeSCiiwi- -

47s4 51 SUts tto tsJtss,.
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